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The Le8on of the Massacre.
From the Tribune.

Dreadful as were the riots at Now Orleans,
tbcre Is a dread which they surest far greater.
Those scenes ot blood and dcaih have a more
terrible etgntlicance when we reflect that the;
were not exceptional, that they too faithfully
express toe spirit ot a stronar class at the South,
aud its Northern friends, aud that Uioy are ttio
result of a national policy. We should attach
little impottauce toasinule outbreak, If there
was reason to believe it as due to local causes,
but the couviction is iorced upon us that New
Orleans means the whole Souta, as Presided-tiall- y

reconstructed, and we shudder to think of
the future.

W hen the war ended, and the South, prostrate
on the Dattle-ue'd- , lilted up Its hauds and im-
plored mercy of its c.nqjerors, wo, too, pleaded
In its benalt. That lor tour years it hail toutftn
against the Union with a teioeity which aliens
nun lit have been ashamed ot; mat It hw im-
posed upon the country a vast debt which g'iio-ratlou- s

tinhorn would be heavily taxed to pay;
that it had torlelted every rii?ht it, formerly po-
ssessedall ibis we rerLeuiboied, but we did nut
forge? that on oar part we had t'.)iii;ht and con-
quered ihpse eii mies 10 keep them forever our
conntomen. To retain the Soui hern States 1u
the Onion the war had been wngel and won,
and, not alarmed by the I'uble of the man
who warmed the viper in his bosom, wo de-

sired the. Government to win the South to the
Uuion by a liintrnnnimous pardon rather thin
to bind it by cliuius ol rear. Then we urued
universal amiiosly, and with it, with equal ter-o- r,

universal suHnine. lhe first aioue has
raised vhe enemies ol the Union to their ancient
power; it has given, back the whio into their
Lands, and alreurtv in New Orleans they have
grasped the sword, but what has it done lor
the triends of the Union in the South? The
whito men are tn a powerless minority, and t jo
loyal blacks, although nominally tree, are naked
aud deieiiseless, w ithout a voice in tue 'Jo vera
mcut, abandoned to the very men who be?au
the war to maintain and extend the stave sys-
tem. Tnis may be called mercy, but it is
cruelty. It is p inishmeut to the'loyul; it is
reward to the Irntors. The Bced th.rs sown has
sprung up in poison flowers over all theSuUth,
and ripened in the riots ol New Orleans.

Universal suilrage would have destroyed the
cause of all quarrels. When the war ended,
the South expecxd impartial suiirage to be
required, and would have agreed to it.
Too glaJly would nine-tenth- s of the leading
lie be i a have purchased amnesty by this simple
concession, lor who could have thought that in
common lu'tice the Government would have
given less reward to its true aud consistent
Iricnds; would have required less lor its own
honor and ihe imetests of hj inanity. When it
culpably laiied to in?iit that the risht of irau-chi&- e

to all loyal men should be the precedent
ot forgiveness to traitors, it surrendered all to!
moral and nearly all the legal powers it pos-
sessed over the Rfbel States. It abandoned
every po-ttio- n ot strength, till to-dn- y it stands
as the apologist lor Rjbelnon and the delender
of Rebels. But it has not discouraged the iriends
of Impartial sutlrage, nor canted them to aban-
don their work. It never will; we are resolved
to have it, and the New Orleans massacres are
the strongest proof that it is the oniy hope tor
the restoration ol the South and the peace of
the Union.

The Louisiana Convention had broken no
law, or it they had they were willing to have
the case adjudged in the . courts. But the mere
suspicion ot an effort to obtain the franchise tor
the blacks, peaceful ss it was, aroused the worst
passions ol slavery, and, assured that the Gov-
ernment would not interfere, the mob resolved
to make a blood v example 01 the reformer, and
teach them that such a Conveutiou could never
be held in any Southern State. Tbi is the
result of paraoning traitors without enfran-
chising Union men. Hid the treedmen been
given the right to vote, its exercise might have
led to disturbances at the polls, similar to the
partisan rights which have always occurred; but
this general conspiracy to establish a rein
of terror throughout the South could never
have been organized. Now, there are but two
courses, either we must forever submit to see
the Rebel poer dominanr, and the loyal blaeks
reduced to the conduion of serls, or we must
continue to demand their rights. To the dis-
grace we can never yield; never, never wai the
duty ot working for universal rights more sacrsd.
We have tried a policy which has disuouored
the nation; it has made Sheridan the mere lieu-tenn-

ol a Rebel oilieer; it has murdered the
Union men ot Louisiana; it has proved to be
the parent of revolution and dca.h. Let us
adopt the true policy. Let us combine the two
principles of universal amnesty and impartial
sutlmge, and we establish peace. Continue to
divide them, and though we may still escape a
war, we are certain of continued trouble.

The Ocean Telegraph A Fair Field and
No Favor.

from the Timet.
The reading public cannot, as yet, be con-

gratulated on tl.e fuluoss, the duspatch, or the
value ol the intelligence from Europe via the
cable. The unlortuuate break in the St. Lasv-renc- e

submarine wire, the employment of sailing
vessels in place of that necessary telegraphic
link, aud the rush of private messages, have
doubtless all Combined to cheat, the expectant
public of fuller and more trustworthy reports.
We see It stated in the Canada papers that on
Wednesday last Lord Monck was in recpipt of
despatches Irom the Colonial Secretary in
London (Lord Carnarvou), and that Lord
Jionk was enabled to acknowledge these
despatches the same day. The pieaent
telegraphic arrangements, including the tariff
of charges, are merely provisional. Aud
it Is perhaps premature to bocome querulous
over the earlv working ot so great aud novel na
enterprise. There are one or two points, how
ever, on which, alter duo time has boeu given
the directors to set their machinery in order,
the directors will do well to ponder. The first
at these is that an end be put to the putferv ot
individual' connected with the enterprise. The
second is, tbat the press of thw country, which,
through its aeeut, will be lar the largest aud
most profitable contributor to the Company's
treasury, shall not have its messages shoved
adde for any class ot private despatches. We
do not, of course, mcluueiu the hitter des-
patches on Government, aecouut, either Ameri-
can or British; but special commercial and
financial advices for operating purposes.

The press will very promptly see to it that
any wallio of this sort carried on against tho
public Interest shall not thrive; and any com-
pany that Bhould attempt to lend itseli thereto
will very speedily be damned. When the cable
Is once In thorough working order, the leading
Journals of the country will take probably
among them not less thtn five to six hundred
pounds sterling of despatches besides their
Individual syecisl telegrams. This will Involve
a yearly tax all accruing to the Company of
at least a million collars in gold. For such a
ub a sum, lair, regular, prompt, and ready

service will be demanded.
Without putting tor ward an y special grievance

sullered thus far, it is is as well, perhaps, to take
advantage of the interval between the opemni
and the uor'itvq of the line, to say what will be
expeoted by those who have the responsibility
of BUppljiDg the public with intelligence An
association like that of the Press, prepared to
Hpeud a million a .year tor early news, would
have little dilliculty, if neeessitrv. In finding the
capital to procure it. at no distant dav, through
an Independent channel. An 1 this fact alone
will piobably impress upon the Company the
Consideration that Intelligence procured aud
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intended for the public shall not be held of
subordinate aceaunt to any despatches whatever
ot an iinotliclal and privat? character. In aving
this timeously, wo intend no reflection whatever
upon the dmclion of the Company tuus far.
1 hey have bad enormous diiHr u It es to overcome.
Th se dillicult cs tlicv Aaceiiprarom I v overcome.
And we ar bound to wait patiently until tbey
tind the means ot netting their workinir aopli-ante- s

in order. What we aim at Is to impress
upon them that the Press will be their lanrest
rustomer, and that the Press has claims, as the
oraan ot the public, over which no private
interest or individual can have precedence.

The Test Oath.
From the Daiifi JV'tic.

It has been demon'tratcd thit the fiuallflca.
Hons of Senators and Representatives which are
prescribed by the Constitution cannot be varied
by Act ot Congress. The Test act which pro.
scribes an additional qualification, is therefore
unconstitutional in this retried.

No other argument should be necessary to
asuro the repeal of any law. Time was when
the American people disputed among themselves
about tho meaning of the Constitution, but they
all, except the abolitionists, agreed that the
Constitution must bo obeyed. It was venerated
In the halls of Congrers and in the assemblies
ol the people ns the supreme law of the land.
.Now the Coiihtitution, biokcnand slishted, must
bee lor support the poorest beggar made by
the civil war. Yet uever moe than now, a:
lea-- t iii time of pfacc, was the authority of the
Constitution more necessary "to fottn a more
p llect union, ettablish justice, insure domestic
tranquility, provide for the common defense,
promote the general welfare and secure the
blesuig9ol liberty to ourselves and our pos
terliy."

The country has been rent asunder, and groat
States have, iur lour years, confronted each

In war. One party nas succumbed, and
there may be those who lmacino that the outh
can and ought to be held as a suiueatcd pro- -

vhice. But, consigning tbat barbarous tolly to
its proper limbo, how can all the Sta'es meet
aeain to lorm a more perfect Union and insure
domestic tranquillity? On wliatcommon ernund
01 sentiment, ol right, ol compact, or of law can
they ever staud together ? On nothing but the
Constitution. It Is to this alouo that each party
can sacrifice its resentments. It is this alone
that each can freely acknowledge as the proper
standard ot their rights, the equitable bond of !

ution and the supreme law over all. This alone
furnishes a certain rule that will oe obeyed on
one siie if obeyed on tho other, 111 spito ot all
memories and all passions, until the s, at
first held in cneck by 11 senso 01 justice, shall,
under the influence of time and equal laws, give
plife to the leeliugs of onimon interest.
national aims, and fraternal concord, which are
the firmest ligaments of ULion. j

A nation plunged in civil war emerges from it
undei the reigu ot force. Its first duty to itself
is to restore the rcigu of law. Thames to the
Prcsidei t, we have made some proeress in that
work; Mil it will not he complete until the
people shall require the Government to observe,
wit u exact lideiity, every provision ot the Cou-stit-

on the law of laws.
The tremeudous power ol the Federal Govern-

ment has just proved i;elt to be irresistible at
home, whatever it may be abtoad. It it is re-
strained by no law, poiiuiar liberty, 111 le.-- then
the rights of the Suiiee, lies at its mercy. To dav
it s an enmiie of fanaticism to tyrannize over
one portion of the people. a reac-
tion iLay come, aud nnotoer taction may crush
the liberty of its adversaries. Tho struggles oi
parties lor the possession of such a power will
be waged with desperation. They will not long
be content with the ballot.

The aword, once the euard of our frontirs,
has shoun itseli as the arbiter of our domestic
politics. This use ot it, if habitual, soon turns
the sword into a scptre. It will come into
habitual use it the supreme law is habi-
tually disregarded. The civil war has be-

queathed to the country manv elements ot vio-
lence. The Diiblic mind has become familiar
with the reien of force, and has learned to ap-
prove it lor the sake of a cause. War has tilled
the land with corruption aud demoralized popu-
lar sentiment. The old standards ot richt and
01 law have disappeared amid the contusion ot
intestine strite. Upon what "platform" can the
pood ot all the laud unite to restore the supre-
macy ot law and repair thu bulwarks of civil
liberty ? Not upon theories of government; not
upon a transient and disputed policy; not upon
the questions of a civil war; riot upon thenesro;
not upon a party name; but upon the Constitu-
tion. When the people shall ordain that evrrv
political question shall be brouebt to the "test"
ot tne Constitution, and that uo inconsistent
test shall be enforced, then will the institutions
01 republican liberty settle again on their old
and sure foundations.

But, from the paramount Importance of
observing the Constitution, the exclusion of
Senators and Represf utativea duly chosen by
the Legislatures and people ot States regularly
within the Union, merely because tho persons
chosen have takeu the part of the South 111 the
late civil war, is a measure full ot mischief aud
barren of good. All experience proves that
political test oaths tue the most odious and yet
tl.e least efficient means of guarding a govern-
ment. Tho facility with which Senator Patter-
son took an oath of allegiance to th" Confede-
rate Government, and turned his baok upon it,
and the approbation accorded to his conduct by
the Kenate, may serve to illustrate the general
sense ot mankind respecting the political value
ol compulsory oaths, or else the laxity of morals
which these common devices of civil war induce.

But it is not the oath merely that we would
sienalize as the mother of mischiet here; It is
the tact that all the Statei and
people of the outh are lorbldden to choose
representatives who concur with themselves in
sentiment, and who are endeared to them
by common struggles and perils in the pat.
li the electoral bodies preier such men a tho
oath does not disquslity, lue oaru is needless.
It is only when 11 serves to deteat their volun-
tary choice that tho law is operative. The
first, though not the greatst objection to such
legislation is that it cannot attain its proteased
object. Among candidates who ean take the oath
the electors will, of course, choose those who
concede most to their wishes. These may bo
pliant demagogues who have been Unionists
lor protit, and who will become anything lor
office. Ilaviug no iniluenco with Southern
constituencies, tbey will pander to the pas-ioa- s

of tue most numerous class of the
people. Conscious that the past has placed
a burricr between them and the electors
on whom they depend, they will pass
all moderation in the future advo
oacy of local pretensims. Or, in a lew years
they will he suoplauted by youna men who can
take the oath because tney were boys during the
war, and who, to hereditary secessiouism, will
add resentment inflamed bv the exclusion o:
their trieuds and countrymen from posts of
honor. Thus there will soon be Sou'.hern repre-
sentatives in Congress more unfriendly to na-
tional interests than ihoe who have made dis-
astrous trial of hosuhty during a long and
unsuccessful war. A tct oath Is the most lilmsy
as well ns the most irritating contrivance to
bridle opposition. But when the S mthern
people perceive a design to exclu'lo their most
able aud efficient men irom Congress, they will
know that they are not themselves to be ad-

mitted to a fair share ol power. Wnen tho ex-

clusion is tor acts in w hich they have, uearl.v
all, zealously participated, they will feel that it
is the entire South whiMi is placed under a
tlisgraeetul ban. It their attachment to the
Union is now suspected, what wdl iheir loel-hie- s

become under this Injury aud this
iDsult? Lest they should inadvertently over-
look such exasperating eircurustauces, we are
by the Test act to provoke an immense array
of talent. Influence, and ambition iu the South
to the perottual saltation of discontents. Bv
throwing open tho doors ot Congress to all
who can be elected, we eullst the ambition of
the South on the national side. The mor able
and aspiring a man may be, the mora hope he
will nave of advancement lu the Federal coun-
cils, and tho more will his seltish mstiucts be
engaued to cultivate national sentiment among
his people. But if the most influential char-
acters are exoluded irom Congress, aud branded

with disgrace, the most vehement passions of
our naturo will, impel them to use a oanaerouf
Influence over a people who will sympathize
with their complaints, Lealers and people,
encouraging each other in chronic discontent,
will have a standing wrong to avenge when
opportunity oilers. Let us hope that, If thus
piovoked and tempted, they will prove to be
wl-- cr and better than other men.

The real questio n is whether we are to have
a Irank and durable peace between tho North
and b'outh. We propose to admit the Southern
States o a part cipation ot Federal power. Wo
will mil'er them to elect Senators and Represe-
ntative. They are to posse-- s power and Influence

sadly diminished, indeed, but substantial still.
Then we are to keep upon the statute-boo- k an
net wbcb assails the South and the Constitution
at once a reboot civil war a denunciation, a

an insult to tho cherishedfuovocation, a people whom we have left only
recollections to cherish. We will ackuowlc tee
their rieht to represntation, and then forbid
them to choose representatives according tothe
Cons'itution. This paltering style of tvranny is
galling to the vanquished ant) dsngcro'.is tor
the victors. This is not peace. It Is not union.
It is not thus that wise statesmen would pacify
a distracted country. We should Irankly traat
our late loes as countrymen and friends, and
make with them a solid, durable peace, by
lojally observing our own Constitution. The
Constitution is p:nce.

Tte 'ew Otlenns Kiot The Radical
Game 1 ho Impeachment of President
Johnson.

From the Jierald.
Failing in Congress to carry out their revolu-

tionary schemes of reconstruction, in conse-
quence of the stout resistance of Pierldent
Johnson, the baflled radicals have evidently
resolved upon a system ol bold and desperate
expedients for the instigation of mobs and riots
in the South, whereby to maintain their ascond-anc- y

among the Union war elements of the
North. Southern "Rebl mobs" and riots
aitainst Yankee, Southern white Unionists and
negroes are the very things now most urgently
required and desired by Northern radicals for
their electioneering purposes. How else can
they satisfy the masses ut the North that the
late rebellious people of the South areas bitterly
lebf-llioti- s as ever, and as until to be trusted in
the Government ns when Lee was pushing the
columns ot AicClellau 00 u the Chickabomluy,
or w hen Bragg was lulmiuating his proclama-
tions in Kentucky ?

In this view, the Hon. Mr. Washhurne, of
Illinois, has prepared a lull and elaborate report
ot bis investigation of the latr onslaught of
the "poor whites" ol Memphis upon the poor
bn.ck ot that place; aud we have no doubt
thu!, as elect. oni cring capital ugulnst Southern
Rebels, Northern Copperheads,' and John-o- n

coiiterviitives, Mr. Washourne's report will oe
M'f rl. irl 11 n lithmMtnl v mi Mm uiiinui htr pi htul s

oiiitors, iioni Maine to Caliloruia. And the S

inoie these g radicals South can pro- - I

vokje these outbreaks of Southern w bites against I
luMttes, aboiiuoni.-ts- , and ncnoes, me better
tLey will Bervc tne puiposeof Thaddeu.i Stevens
and his Their working political
cubital has beeu una must stili be made up irom
such materials. But it is apparent, also, that
Horn these laie New Orleans riots we may look
lor a case to be uiad? up lor the imppacament
ol President Johnson. This extrerue measure
of ladical hostility was more than once hinted
at during the late session of Congress; but the
expeiiuient was suguesiive ot great danger 111

view of the approaching Congressional elec-
tions. If, however, by a general hue aud cry
against Andrew Johnson, as a cui'ederate of
krocious Southern Rebels and sympathizing
Northern Copperheads, the.--e coming elections
cau be turued uuaiust him and a radical ma-
jority cun be secured in the uet Congress, thee
we may prepare lor this threatened case ot"
impeachment.

The Federal Constitution declares the House
ol Representatives "shall have the sole power of
impeachment." As "oi l Toad" detlnes it, in
other words, the Houte is the "grand iuque3i''
tor the indictment of relractory uud obnoxious
Federal ollice-holder- The Constitution lur-the- r

ordains that "the Senate shall have the
sole power to try all impeachments;" that when
the 1 resident ot the United status is tried the
Chief Justice shall preside;" that "uo person
shall be convicted without the concurrence ot
two thirds of the members present;" aud that
'judsment in cuses ot impeachment shall not
extend further than removal from ottice aud
disqualification to hold and enjoy any ollice of
honor, trust, or protit und-- r the United States;
but the party convicted shah nevertheless be
liable to indictment, trial, judgment, and
puuibLment according to law."

Now, we kuow tnat ihe radicals of the present
Congress have the will and tha necessary
mulority in lhe House and the two-iaird- s required
in tho senate for the impeacbtueut ot Andrew
Joiiii'ou. It was uot expedient during tue late
session 10 move in this matter, because it might
react 10 the advantage of President Johnson iu
tho coming elections lor the next Congre-s- .
But let the radicals get safely throutrU this
contest, aud shortly alier the reassembling of
the frxiniue Concurs, iu December, wo shall
uoubtlers hear of charges of impeachment
ogainsi the Pi cs idem by the House.

A leadiii'.' radical orean thus foreshadows the
bill ot indictment in reference to thefrobatte Oileaus riots: "Tue more evidence we

accumulate, t be more we art convinced ot the
justice of the ludcment that thp President mtit
be held d'recily responsible lor al! tuat he has
done in New Orleans;" that "he engendered the
spirit which broke forth iu riots, murdered
loyalists, aud finally raised the i.'onlederate
flag;" that said riots "are the result ol tho Presi-
dent's policy in Louisiana," and a "fi'.ting sequel
to his policy in Tennessee, w here the military
authorities are prevented from punishing the
authors ol the massacre at Memphis;" that tho
Piesidi nt began Ids late chapter ot' usurpations
at New Orleans, Julv 2, "by menacing Governor
Wells, a Governor ol a sovereign State;" mat
tnis lawless uuu uespuiic worn. continued
by deposing him, and to maKe the work surer,
b placing the army at the disposal of a Rebel
oflicer." Alter some other specnications, the
radical organ in questiou asks, "Do wee uot s- -e

this man (Presideut Johnson), while clamoring
ot:uiiirt usurpation, periormiug himself the very
highest usurpation when it suits his purpose ?"

Surely here ure facts and charges enough, and
ot suilicienc giavity, tor a radical impeachment
01 the party licensed. Preposterous as these

tiiay be, what is the diderence to the
party accused if hi accusers are beut upon his
removal, and have the power In Congress to
entry out their de;iua-i- The radicals pro'ess
to be very sanguine of carrying the aoproaeinng
Congressional elect'ons, .substantially as they
cained the elections of 18tU. II they are sue
cessfui to this extent. 01 even in securing u
majority in the next House, there will be rea-
son, we' sav, to lear the fullest developments of
their revolutionary schemes with the reassem-
bling ot the present Conercss lu December,

with the impeachment of PresiJeui
Johnson. This, therefore, is now one ot tho
questions lo bo considered by tue people in view
of the lust approaching fall elections lor the
next Congress.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

A ULNT TO TOBACCO CIIEVYKT1S

WEDDING-CAK- E FINE CUT

TOBACCO.
The only VISE CUT TOBACCO tver manufactured

to Fntladolplilii.

Tlif 13ent in trie Market.
EVERYBODY USES IT

Manufactured from the Best leaf.
BOLD EVERYWHERE. ' tell

Factory, B.U, corner Broad aud "Wailaci streets

LUMBER.
r -- FLOORING! FLOURING!!18C U. FLOORING! FLO '111 MilmiiinujA ri.vimiru'

4 CAK"LI.NA FLOOHI.NO.
t--t VIKUINU Fi.OOhlNu.
4 4V1U01NIN FLOOKINU.
4 IKLA W ABE I,)OBnO.

Dl- - LAWAKK FLOORINO
AMI AND WALNIJI- - F O'IRISO.
A 811 AND WAI.Ni;T FLOOUIMU.

MH HOABP.
(BAIL FLA A K.

18GG P L A 8 T K R I N ( LATHS ! 1

FLASTKRINO LATHS,
AT KMIKM VKlt S,
AT REDUCED FIUCES.

180C CEDAU AND TINE 8HINfJLKa.
. CFDAR AM) TIKE MIINoLEH.
0. I tU? IIIH HlUMil.KH

So. 1 HIIOKT t'Ki'AK KHiNOLESI.
WHIT l'INK MilNOLKrt.

( YI'Kl-H- 811 IM-L- I N.
FINE ASSORTMENT rOR SAM4 LOW

i.PMitFTi vnn TTKri.'.T?TAirvnai 11SG( ).
hi d ck da k, walnut, and tine.ht D FDA H WALNUT, AND PINE.

-A- LHANVLUMhEUOPALL KINDS.18GG ALU AN I LUMHKK OK At, KINDS
SKA SON H) WALNUT.

DRY TOPI AR CUEKRT. AND ASH.
OAK PLK. AMI BDS.

MAHOGANY.
KOSF.WOOD AD WALNUT VENEERS.

1 UPf -CI- GAR-BOX MANUFACTURERS.
ClOAR-BO- MAN I'FACTTJBERi.

SPAMKH CEDAR BOX BOARDi.
AT REDUC ED TRICES.

i Q(Ui SPRUCE JOIST I STRUCK JOIST!
--LOUU. NPLUI K JOl.tl I SPRUCE JOISTI

FROM 14 TO 32 FRI T LdNO.
FROM 14 TO ft FKET LONG.

KPRUC E SILLS
HEMLOCK FLA K AND JOIST.

OAK PILLS.
MAULE BhOHlFR CO.,

8 ! Cmrp No lm SOUTH uTREET.

QAKl'ENTEllS AND 1JUILDERS
can Save

TEN PER CENT.
By purchasing of me

W. PINE BOARLS, RUN OF THE LOO.
W. I IS E ROOFlNO ANDHO A FFOLDlNG BOARDi.
FIRST AND SECOND OOMMON BOAUDS.
'1H1RD COM HON BOARDS.
W. USE AND BAP PINE FLOORING.
CAROLINA FLOORING.
W. PINE AND CYPRESS SHixIGLES.

JANNHY,
NOBLR STREET WHARF,

8Ilni No. BOONorlh DELAVVABK Aveoue.

JJX ITED ST A T ES
J IJ ILDEM'S M I L L,

Ncs. 24. 26, and 28 S. FIFTEENTH St.,
I'lilLADKLl'UIA.

ESLEK & BROTHER,
"WOOD MOCLDlNO.s, UBACKETM. 8TAIR BALUS-

TERS, KEWEL POSTS, GENERAL TUKSIHO
SCROLL WOUK.ETC.

81i LLVL.NO TO ORDER.
IlielorfcCFt ot M ood Mouldings In thlsclircoiihtaolly on htuid. 719 3m

ni W. SMALTZ'S LUMBER YARD, N. E.
L . corner FIFI l.KNTh aud STILES Stroot.

Ob tEliS iOJt SALE.
CHEAP FOR CSH.

l ane). 1st com . 2d com.. :id com . u u h.r R- -4

M tif.r. Flue, Bt'iitioncd
1 net anu 8IC011U quality Yellow (4 4 5 41 ana white
ino Fiooiinis Bounto
l lift and second uualltv ono and two nldoa Fpnco

Boards.
Mie vlnR Boards. Bans. Ash. Danks and Boards,

ft lilto l ine Mli. all Blzes. Step Boards, 4 4, 5 4.
Hemlock Joist and bcauUmr, Irom 12 to 'IS loot long,

all wid Ids
honice .loist, urns ana scanti tng.
I'leRicring 1 tli (KiiKil'h and l a.ais) Ticket.
Sliinplcs, I 1 oats, etc
il alnul Plank and Boards.
All kinds of Pullding Lumber cut and furnifthedat

the KliortiNt notice, at tlio loweat price. 7 1 lm

J C. P E B I IV b,
MEltOlJANT-SuccexHo- r

to U Clark, Jr.,
No. 324 CHRISTIAN STREET.

Constantly on liaud u largo arid varied axsortroeu
of BullUiDf Lumber 6 24 S

INSTRUCTION.
rpilE LLHIUH UNIVERIIT, BETHLEHEM,

1 Els bfcw Institution, liberally endowed by the Hon.
Asa l acker, of oiauch Cliunk and designed to give a
lull practical edLcni ion suit, d to the reqmrem.mM ot
ti e aj.e will be oicn to receive student In the F1B.VC
TWO CLAHWKS on the lt of HeDteiiiber. 1H

The loca; Ion Is Leantnul, uud proverbially healthy,
and It iBltuatcd In ihcniUlS' ot varied Industrial luie-rt'M- s.

ail 01 which vil 1 he subsidized lor me putposo ot
InMruc Ion.

H. e Course will consist 01 two parts. First. TWO
YtAIlS OF Mil PAHA I OR V lSIKU TION in

Chemihtiy, and LanxudKe (esnecially the
niofleiu lormi'ts) studies which every young man
shou d pureuc, lor what, vei profusion ho be lmended.
tccond '1VNO Al LIilOAL Y it Aid in ono ol thfl
lei owing schools In each ol which i n adcltloual special
Utcrietitt conierred :

I. 'Jhohchooloi Cieneral Literature
2. '.he School ol Civil 1 Ufclm-- i ruiK.
3 Thehchool ol "Mechanical tng.neerliig.
4 The hchool of Metallurgy and & lulig.
Apinlctnts lor admission will be examined from the

1st 10 the lftUi 01 AUKL81. on presenting themselves to
the freshen'. t Bethlehem, or on the opening dav.

Circulars grvlni: teims, etc . may he hud by apj ying
to Messrs. .H HL'ILKH ( O..S0. L17 H. FOOKTU
Btieet. Philadelphia, or to ILfcMtY l Ol'FKE, President.
Bethlehem, Pa. 1 13 W 1$

CHEUARAV INSTITUTE.
FRENCH.

Boardirp and day puuils. Nos. Ib'il and VW 8PKUCE
Siri'et. will reopen on 'IHURsDAl . September 20.

1 rmc h Is thu language of the family, aud is constantly
spokin In the Inxlltuiu.

l'rlniarr 1 epartmvnt. 96U per annum.
Dav Seholi.rs p'-- annum &1UI).

Day BoardlnB 1'uiil s '00.
MADAME UEBVILLY,

0 22 Imwlin Prlucipal.

MISCELLANEOUS.

TplTLEll, WEAVE II k CO.,
MANUKACTl'KFRS OK

Manilla and Tarred Cordage, Cords
Twines, Etc.,

No 23 North WATER btieet and
No 'ii North DELAWaRK Avenue,

Ldwik H. Fni.f.it. .Michael Wkavrr
COMIAD V CLOllilLlt. 214

Q O Jl O E P L O W M A N,

CAKPKNTIUt ANU 13UIJJJEH,
No. 222 CARTER Street

Anil No. 141 DOCK Street.
Vac hlije A 01k and lllllw'rly btliiK piomptly attend

to

CORN K X C II A N O E
BA oIAXUFACTOUT.

JOHN T. II A 1 I. E i & o
REMOVED TO

S. E. corner of 5IAKKK1 and WATEK Htree 1
Hbl adalphia,

DEALERS IN hAi.8 AND BACXiLNO
oi every uescilptlon. lor

Cmln, Flour, Halt, huper V hophate 01 Lime, Bonalus, Etc.
Inrwe and taiall OUMSY B ACS eanstantly on band

TH Also. WOOL SALES.
John T. Bailey. Jauks Cascaded.

LEXANDfcK if. C ATT ELL i CO.
i'KODVCS C0MJI1S810N UEKCflANTS,

So. 26 D0BT11 WbAUVES,
AND

SO 27 NOBTIi WATElt STREET,
FtilLAIiELl'UlA. 13

AI.riAt.PKB 0. CAT1F.H. KLIJAB O. CATTglJ,

SoTTON AND FLAX
HAIL VVCK Ain) CASTAS,

vi ail nuuiucrasna irauas.
Tent Awning. Iriink. and U'M.iin.rn.11, Duck. Also

, I,i n 1 S M nuiaciurei " 1'iier reus, nrom one to aevei
Uei V.ldes I'auilns. Heltina, Hall Twine, etc

.KlIlN VV. KVF.HMAN Ar Cn
8CS No 13 JONES' Alley.

WILLIAM MEIiOHANT,
8 . GRANT,

Vo- 93 H. lDLAtVAKC Avt uue, Fbiiadclphla,
ACKsr rou

Datum's Ounpowder, Keflned Nitre, Charcoal, Etc.
W. l aker A t o ' t'bocnlato. t oios. and Lnuua.
( router liros A t'i'.'s Yellow Uvtitl bhi'Sllilun, Holts,

aiu2aUs. H

WATCHES, JEWELRY ETC,

DIAMOM) DEALKH & JEWELED,-- '
n mi, s:i vrn wahk.

, WATCHE3 and J2w2L2r r?A'm
ChflgtTint St., "'-- ..

Owing to the decline 01 Gold, bas made a ret re
ductlon lo price of his arse and well assorted stock e

Dininonds:,
Watches,

Jewelry,
Silverware, Etc.

The public are respectfully Invited to call and examine
or stock before purchasing eiscw here. In

SILVER AND PLATED GOODS,

OF THE

Most Superior Workmanship,

AT THE

N E W STORE
No 704 ARCH 8TREET.
The undersigned Oae 1 fie famous Roger Bros

Msnutuciurlni; Comonny) rcM.cctiulir annuunpa tl.a
they l ave uprntd a 111 and Deautllui store lor the sau

l BILVtR and PLATED WARE, at No 704 A lll'U
Street. Our long opulence is msnaiacturers wii
enable us lo ken. Tiothine hut flnt'lHsa (lnml. anil
llio-- e ho amy patronlre our s.ore mil tind cur putod
MviiMii pui)iirr to any ever iniporiea. ana our cas
ti mers n sy rely on the tjnods being precisely what th,y
lie i.'prcten'ca 10 oe.

BOWMAN LEONARD.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c.

MUSICAL BOXES.
A lull Bpsortnicnt ol above eoods constantlr on

bai.d at modeiate prices the liuaical Boxes playing
irom a to IV txauuiut aits.

FAER & BROTHER, Importers,
Ko. B2CHKfcNUB 8TBKET,

11 llmitJ)rp Below Fourth.

s HENRY HARPER,
No. 50 AltCIi STREET

Manulacturer and Dealer in

WrtlC'llPH
Eine Jewelry,

Ssilver-Plate- d Ware,
AND

81 Solid Silver-War- e

(. RUSSELL & CO ,

Mo. 22 North SIXTH St.,
lliVlTE ATTENTION TO THEIB FILL STOCK

OF

FANCY AND PLAIN

S1LVEE W AIIE,
Of the Finest Quality. 15 28!

HI C II JEWELRY

JOHN BRENNAN,
D CALEB Iff

DIAMONDS, FINE WATCHES, JEWELRY
Etc. Etc. Etc.

9 2(' Bo. 18 S. EIGHTH SiKEIiT, Ptiilada.

DENTISTRY.
f?--:' THE GOVERNMENT IIAVINO

(irsnled me letters-pate- tor mv mode ol
admlnlFterina Miruus Oxide Oss. by which I have
extracted umnv tbou'ands 01 Teeth without pain 1 am
justltl. d In asertiLv that li is boih sulor and superior to
nuv oiuvri.ow iu use.

PR, f . L. WUNN3
21 6m No.721sl'itlJCE Bireet.

O H L I G II rr
TOE THE COUNTRY.

jjjj

FERIIIS & CO.'S AUTOMATIC GAS

MACHINES
FOB FBIVATE BEPIDENCES, MILLS, HOTELS,

CHUKCHEH, ETC

FTKNISHIitO FBOM TKN TO SIX HUNDBED

LIGHTS. AS MAY BE BEQUlREI).

This machine is guaranteed : does not met oat of order,
and the time to manage It is about flye minutes a week.

lhe simplicity ot ills apparatus, its entire freedom
fiom dauger, the cheapness and quality Of the iight over
all oiheis, bos gained fo it the lavotable opinion oi
those acquainted nith Its merits, ihe names ot those
having ued them for the last three years will be atyen
t culllo at our OFFICE,

No. 105 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,
Where the machines can be seen in operation.

FEUB1H CO., Box 1491 P. 0.
Bend for a Pamphlet. 8 19 2 in

fHO ARCH STREHT. OAS FIXTURES,
I ' i CM tliDKLIKU, HKI)ZK M A I I Alii, ETr

VANKlliK & CO. wouldroroectiu.lv direct the alien
tion wl'tliel' triends. and tho ouhiio geuorai'v, to tliulr
,arge ana eiexart assortment oi rj.vi unra,
I H A N IlKl I kkS. and () K N A ,M f.NT A L WK()ZK
WAkKS iIiiikj wlnlilni: handsnuiH and thoruuL'lilv
made (ioods, at very reasonable prices will find It to
tneir auvuniage to sive us a can ueiora pur. ubiiub uiao
wliprp.

N. h. Soiled or tarnisheil flxtuies retlnishnd with
spi'Clul care and at reasonable prices

(14 bm V AXK1BK & CO.

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.

QULYEU'S NEW PATENT
DEEP SAND-JOIN- T

HOT-AI- R F U 11 IU C E.

I5ANGKS OF Al., HTZE8.
ALSO, PHIFCAK'S NKW LOW rRESi.'lif

HTKAM UWilJlj Al'FAUAlUS.
FOB BALK PT

CIIAKLES WILLIAMS,
610 So. 1182 11 a li K ET HTKEET.

THOMPSON'S LONDON KITCHENER,
OH F t' KO FE 4 N BANGK. lor tamtiiea. hotels
oreuhlioinstituilous In TWENTY DIFFKKfcNT
H1Z1.8. Al.n I'hl u.lHinhla Banxes. ilo'-A- Ir kur- -

racea, Fori aide Heaters, Lowdon Oratos Firuhoard
Htoves, Butt Boilers. Mew hole Fiates. Broilers. Cook
log Moves, etc., wholesale ana by th manuuo
turers aliAIIPE THOMSON,

61sstuth6in So, 'iVi N. HECOND Htraet

7To MOU1H STBKKT, U IVANCONA
navs the hlahest price it Ladies and

I tients' east oil Olotum. u.Zii sCCa'U htreat oetow,
Fourth. , , 6 ti itu ,

FINANCIAL,

$0,000,000
SEVEN PER CENT. FIHST-CLiS- S

First Morgage Bonds.

1UE KOBTH MIS30UBI BAILfiOAD COM PA NT

bas authorized as to sell their First Mor'gage ioyoo Far

Cent Thirty year Bonds. The wholo amount Is G.O00,O,

Coupons, paable on the first dajs of JiNUABT aai
JULT of each year, In New Tork.

Before consentlna to this Agency, wa have made
earetul examination ol the merits of these Bonds, by
mum w imam minor itoberts, and otners, to report

upon the coalUm and prospecis of the Railroad. Thair
report is on file at oar oince, and is hlghl) satlslactory.
We do not hesitate to lecomrreod these Bonds as being
a erst class security, and a most safe and Judicious

The proceeds of there bonds wilt be used in extondln
a Iioad (ulrcu.L) complete 170 miles Into North Missouri)
to the Iowa State line, where It Is to connect with tha
railroads oi Iowa i and to also extend It wostwrd to the
Junction with the Pad Ho Railroad rat Leavenworth),
and other rosds leading uo the Missouri Klver, so tbat
tblsmort(iage or 8 000 1)00 will eover completed and
v.c'1 stocKcd Boadof 389 miles In length, costing at
least 16,010,1,00. with a net annual rovenue after tba
first yea ,oi over SI, HiOO 0 or a sum n earlv four tlmoa
beyond the amount needed to psy the inteiesi on theaa
Bonds. 1 he lucerne of the Koad will, of course. Increase
every year.

The BaUroad connects the groat city of St. Louts with
Its two honored thousand Inhabitants, not only with
the richest portions ot but with (he States of
Kan pus and Iowa, and tho treat Pacific Balirosda.

io me urst arpncants we art prepared to sell FITB

IlVMiBED TIlOLSAJil) DOLLARS, at the loir rate
of EIGHTY COlS, desiring to obtain a better price

for the rtmnlnocr 'Jhls will ylold about 9 percent
lucerne, and add 20 per cent, to principal at maturity.

Any lurthcr Inquiries will be answered at our office.

JAY COOKE & CO.,

"01'l BANKERS,
No. !li Send: THIRD Street.

JAY COOKE & CO.'
Ko. 114 Scutk THIRD Street,

BANK E II S

AND

DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

V. 8. 6a OF 1881.

&20s, OLD AND HtW,
CEK1IFICATES OF INDEBTEDNESS,

7 M) BiOlLti, Lt, 2d, and 8d Series.

COMPOUND INTKREST NOTES WANTED.
JJiTli.Kt.sr ALLOWED ON DEFOSITS.

Collections made, fctocks Bought and Sold on
Commission.

bpcciul business accommodations rosorYcd for
LADIES. 6T2m

jj, 8. SECURITIES.
A SPECIALTY.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

BANKERS & EE0KEE8,

16 S. THIRD T. 3 NASSAU ST.
riilLADtLrillA. NEW YORK.

.STOCKS AND GOLD
BOUGHT AMD 0Z2) ON COMMISSION

MEEK AND IN NEW YORK. II
JOHN SAILKU. GKOItGK STBVEMSON.

gAILEK & STEVENSON,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 121 S. TII1HU Sireot,
OPPOSITE OIRAKO BASK.

O0I1) AKD SILVKR, BANK NOTEB, GOTEBN- -
JlKNT BOM)S, and COMPOClJl) lAlERtsr SOT 3,
loutbt and sold.

i
CCLLEC110AS promptly made on all accessible

points

CUT WAKBAKT8 WANTKD. 7 Ustuthlai
SlCCKe slid bout tit and sold on commlssian.

jJVIKS BROTHERS,
No. 225 COCK STEEET,

J.JANKKIIB AND BROKERS,
BUT AMD SiCLlt

C.MTKD 8TATEH BONUS. IfSIs, 18 40.
tiMlKD H1ATE8 T Ail. 1S8CK8.
t UTliflCATjSS OF 1AUEBTKDXEH8.
Aiercknllle Paper and toani on CO' laterals negotiated
hlocss BunthtandBoldon Compilation. 1 II

rpiIE llllST NATIONAL BAlK

HAS IiE10VED
Durlrif the tion ol the gw iiauk buildlna,

to 1 17 tp

No. t)of CUESNDT STUEET
520 s---

r 1 v E " T W E n ties.
7'3CS SEVEN-THIRTIE- S'

WANTED.
DE HAVEN & PR0T1IER,

1 7
, ?' TlllHD SlBKKT.

MILLINERY.

MllS. 11. DILLON,
' Nos. 323 and 831 SOUTH Street,

Has a handsome assortment of MILLINERY; Mtsses
and Inlanta' Hats arid Caps. Mltta, VelveU CrapiJ
Hlblons, Feathers, Flowers, (frames, etc.

T ANPSCAPE PRAWlNnJ rr.PD3, A UKAU--l.t't- ul

seibsol views, tlftf en In number deslifnellor (he lustruvtloo ol Juvenile artists frice. It oeuis a
Darkate jiUth the LV1 NINti ThLF.GKVPH. H&W
Villi K. I'LII'I FU eto . will be louml en sale at tiei - KT A N n: '

h. Y. comer 6EVKNTII and Cli t.SN (,T streets.


